**Stations of the Cross Bingo**

**Please note:** Some of our lesson plans contain links to Christian, non-Catholic resources. When preparing your lessons, we urge you to inform yourself on the teachings of the Catholic Church with respect to the Sunday gospel and readings. If you find links in any of the lesson plans which may be counter to the teachings of the Church, please notify lisa@catholicmom.com. These lesson plan helpers are designed to assist you in pulling together creative ideas and activities to supplement your lesson plan, but are not designed to be catechetical in nature. Thank you for your continued prayerful support.

**Need:** Poster board, milk caps to be markers.

**Directions:** Cut poster board into bingo card size and draw a bingo board consisting of at least 9 squares. In the squares put an answer from the Stations of the Cross Bingo questions. (Put clear contact paper on the cards and they will last for years).

Students play regular bingo, but they answer questions about the Stations of the Cross. The teacher asks one student at a time a question about the Stations of the Cross. The student answers the question and the class looks for the word on their bingo card. The first student who gets three in a row (up, down, across, or diagonal) on their bingo card first, wins.

(If needed, students can use a booklet of the Stations of the Cross to help them).

**Questions:** (You can use these or use your own)

- How many stations are there? 14
- Who beat, mocked, and whipped Jesus? Roman soldiers
- How many times did Jesus fall? 3
- Who helped Jesus carry the cross? Simon
- What station was Jesus condemned to death? First
- What station was Jesus taken down from the cross? Thirteenth
- What was used to attach Jesus to the cross? Nails
- Whom did Jesus meet at the Fourth Station? His mother
- What station was Jesus stripped of his garments? Tenth
- What station did Jesus take up his cross? Second
- What station did Jesus console the women of Jerusalem? Eighth
Who sentenced Jesus to death at the first station? Pontius Pilot

Where was Jesus body laid to rest? In a tomb

At what station was Jesus' face wiped? Sixth

Who obtained permission to take Jesus' body at the Thirteenth Station? Joseph

Whose veil was used to wipe Jesus' face? Veronica's

At what station did Jesus fall down the first time? Third

What station did Jesus meet his mother? Fourth

What station did Jesus fall down for the second time? Seventh

What station did Jesus fall down for the third time? Ninth

At what station did someone help Jesus carry his cross? Fifth

What did the soldiers put on Jesus' head? A crown of thorns

What station was Jesus nailed to the cross? Eleventh

The soldiers divided Jesus' clothes among them and cast _____ for His garments. lots

How long did it take Jesus to die on the cross? Three hours

What was rolled in front of the tomb? A huge stone

Who was crucified beside Jesus? Two thieves

What did a soldier thrust into Jesus when he was on the cross? A spear

Where was Jesus crucified? Golgotha

I adore you, Lord Jesus, and I praise you. Because by your holy cross, you have _____________________. (redeemed the world)

What color robe was Jesus made to wear? Purple

What was the name of the high priest that condemned Jesus? Caiaphas

What was Jesus' body wrapped in? Linen

Where was Simon from? Cyrene

Where was Joseph who obtained permission to bury Jesus from? Arimathea

When Jesus died, what happened first? An earthquake
What happened in the Temple when Jesus died? The curtain was ripped from top to bottom.

The body of Jesus was placed in the arms of whom? His mother